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Warrant for Town Meeting.
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of New Boston Qualified
to Vote in Town Affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at the town house in
said town on Tuesday the twelfth day of March next,
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following
subjects
:
i. To choose all necessary town officers and agents
for the ensuing year.
2. To choose a delegate to the constitutional con-
vention.
3. To raise and appropriate such sums of money as
may be necessary for the support of schools, maintenance
of the poor, for repairing roads and bridges, for Me-
morial day, and for all other necessary town charges.
4. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of three hundred dollars ($300) for the
use of the Whipple Library (the Town Library) or act
in relation thereto.
5. To see if the town will vote to accept State Aid
for the improvement of highways, or act in relation
thereto.
6. To see if the town will vote to authorize the se-
lectmen to hire money to meet the necessary expenses
of the town.
7. To see what action the town will take in regard to
Old Home Week.
8. To see what action the town will take in regard
to junk licenses.
9. To see if the town will vote to reimburse B. F.
Porter for money expended in Carter case while he was
an officer of the town, or act in relation thereto.
10. To see if the town will vote to purchase new road
machinery or act in relation thereto.
11. To see what action the town will take in regard
to the Woodbury bridge on Weare road so called, or act
in relation thereto.
12. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, commit-
tees, and other officers heretofore chosen, or act in rela-
tion thereto.
Given under our hands and seal this nineteenth day




Selectmen of New Boston.
SUMMARY INVENTORY OF THE TOWN OF NEW
BOSTON TAKEN APRIL 1917
283 Polls
26,302 Acres land and all buildings $694,192 00
300 Horses 38,670 00
2 Mules 200 00
16 Oxen 1,600 00
847 Cows 59,010 00
117 Neat Stock 6,835 00
139 Sheep I i I 39 00
259 Hogs 6,390 00
2530 Fowls 1,902 00
Vehicles including Automobiles 16,655 00
Portable Mills 4,600 00
Wood and lumber 41,700 00
Stock in Public Funds 400 00
Money on hand 11,992 00
Stock in trade x 9,525 °°
Mills and Machinery 17,260 00
Total valuation $922,070 00
TAXES RAISED
For Town Purposes
Necessary town charges $ 500 00
Roads and bridges 5>500 00
Library 300 00
State Tax i>995 00
State Tax, Special border service 266 00
County Tax 1,714 24
For School Purposes
Required by law $2,032 50
Additional 3,250 00
Painting Schoolhouse No. 8 250 00
Repairing Schoolhouse No. 13 125 00
Salaries of officers 250 00
Insuring Scholhouse No. 8 25 00
Statutory requirement 410 00
$10,275 24
$6,342 50
Total amount of Taxes, including
Overlay Polls and Additionals $17,175 03
Tax rate $1.80
BUDGET






For Fighting Forest Fires
For Highways
(a) For State Aid Maintenance
From Local Sources Except Taxes
:
All Licenses & Permits except Dog Licenses
Rent of Town Hall and Other Buildings
Interest Received on Taxes and Deposits
Ox cart, etc.
From Poll Taxes : 283















TOTAL REVENUES $5,789 58





Town Officers' Salaries $ 883 17
Town Officers' Expenses 200 00
Election and Registration Expenses 140 00
Care and Suplies for Town Hall 350 00
Protection of Persons and Property
:
Police Department 50 00















State Aid Maintenance, State's contribution










Town Poor 75 00
Patriotic Purposes
:
Memorial Day and Other Celebrations 50 00
Public Service Enterprises
:
Sidewalk Maintenance 25 00
Interest
On Temporary Loans $55° 00
On Principal of Trust Funds Used by Town 28 00
Outlay for New Construction and Permanent Improve-
ments
Highways and Bridges
State Aid Const'n, State's contribution $ 553 20
State Aid Const'n, Town's contribution 1,383 00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
State Taxes $2,128 00
County Taxes 2,140 89
Payments to School Districts 8,000 oa
TOTAL EXPENDITURES $25,971 26
Deduct Estimated Revenue 5,789 58
Amt. to be Raised by Taxes $20,181 68
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EFFECT ON TAX RATE
Assessed Valuation Last Year $922,070
Estimated Decrease 7,070
Estimated Valuation Ensuing Year $915,000
Amt. Required by Budget to be Raised by
Property Taxes $20,181 68
Tax Rate Ensuing Year per $100 of Valuation $2.20
Every Appropriation of $1000 in addition to the Esti-
mates of this Budget will raise the Tax Rate $.11
per $100 Valuation.
EXPLANATION OF ITEMS
Your Committee would recommend the Town to
raise and appropriate the following amounts
:
For necessary town charges $75° °°
For repairing Roads and Bridges - 5,000 00
Necessary to obtain State Aid 1,383 00
For State Maintenance 450 00
For Town Library 300 00






In hands of town treasurer $1,772 05




(a) Levy 1917 1,116 13
(b) Levy 1916 223 37
Due from State:
Bounties 6 20
Joint Highway Account : State
road building fund 116 50
Total Assets $3,234 25
Excess of liabilities over assets i:t >773 99
Grand Total $15,008 24
LIABILITIES
Accounts Owed by the Town
:
Due to School Districts : Dog li-
censes $ 153 00
State & Town Joint Highway Acct
:
Maintenance fund, unexpended
balance in town treasury 1 00
State road building fund :
Unexpended bal. in town treas. 54 24
Outstanding Temporary Loans
:
Notes owed Amoskeag Nat'l B'k 12,000 00
Trust funds, amt. of principal used
by town 800 00
Bequest of Eben Dodge, Soldiers'
monument 2,000 00
Total Liabilities $15,008 24
Grand Total $15,008 24
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Land and Buildings
Furniture and Equipments
Library, Furniture and Equipments
Police Department, Land and Building
Equipment
Fire Department, Land and Buildings
Equipment
Highway Department, Land and Buildings
Equipment
Material and Supplies
Water Supply, for fire purposes
Hearse and sleigh




























Report of Town Treasurer
New Boston, N. H., January 31, 1918
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1917 $ 5,760 30
Receipts to Jan. 31, 1918 3^539 99
$37,300 29
Payments per order selectmen $35,528 24




New Boston, Feb. 11, 1918.
We hereby certify that we have this day examined the





Town of New Boston RECEIPTS AND
RECEIPTS r
Current Revenue from Local Taxes
:
Amt. committed to collector $17,175 03
Less discounts and abatements 68 90
Less uncollected 1,116 13
1. Property and poll taxes, cur-
rent year, actually col. $15,990 00





Less abatements 23 44
Less uncollected 223 37
Property poll taxes, previous





(a) For State Aid Main. 408 48
(b) For State Aid Const'n 499 68
4. Insrance tax 15 00
5. Railroad tax 325 23
6. Savings bank tax 3>5§4 68
7. Literary fund 120 96
8. State aid for education 316 66
9. Liquor licenses 10 92
10. Fighting forest fires 9 40
11. Bounties 8 40
From County
:
12. For support of poor 63 00
From Local Sources except Taxes
:
13. Dog licenses 168 00
14. Business licenses and permits 75 00
15. Rent of town hall 186 25
16. Int. received on taxes 15 72
Total current revenue receipts 22,473 52
Receipts other than Current Revenue
:
17. Temporary loans in anticipa-
tion of taxes during year 9,000 00
15





1. Town officers' salaries $883 17
2. Town officers' expenses 234 07
3. Election and registration 20 00
4. Care & supplies for town hall 342 28
Protection of Persons and Property
:
5. Police department 89 01
6. Fire Dept., including forest
fires 404 00
7. Bounties 6 20
8. Damage by dogs 15 00
Health
:
9. Health department 8 00
10. Vital statistics 5 50
Plighways and Bridges
:
11. State Aid Maintenance:
(a) State road 820 98
(b) Town road 229 86
12. Town maintenance 5*832 57
13. Breaking roads !>358 66
14. Street lighting 779 00





















Town of New Boston RECEIPTS AND
RECEIPTS
1 8. Ox cart
19. Use of hearse
20. Broken lamps in town hall
Y. M. C. A.
21. Bridge plank
22. Unexpended bal. of Memorial
appropriation
Total rec'pts other than Cur. Rev.
Total receipts from all sources
Cash on hand at begining of year


















21. Paid on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes $501 22
22. Paid on principal of trust
funds used by town 26 84
Total Interest Payments $528 06
Outlay for New Construction and
Permanent Improvement
:
23. Highways and Bridges
:
State Aid Construction $3,170 44
Total Outlay Payments $3,170 44
Indebtedness
:
24. Payments on temporary loans
in anticipation of taxes $7,000 00
Total Indebtedness Pay. $7,000 00
Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions
:
25. Taxes paid to State $2,261 00
26. Taxes paid to County 1,714 24
27. Payments to School Districts 7,246 62
28. Abatements by Order 13 00
29. Parker case 264 74
30. All other payments 51 21
Total Payments to Other Gov-
ernmental Divisions $11,550 81
Total Payments for All Purposes $35,528 24
Cash on hand at end of year 1 ,772 °5




Selectmen of New Boston.
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New Boston, Feb. u, 1918.
We hereby certify that we have this day examined the





DETAIL STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
Detail i. Current Revenue
From Local Taxes 1917
Amount of Warrant $17,154 10
Aditional Taxes
:
Charles W. Brown $ 90
Will A. Woodbury 90
Lynde N. Chancey 2 00
Homer Gagnon 2 00
Sarah Sharp 5 13
George Kenny 2 00
Maurice Mansfield 2 00
Henry Leland 2 00
Edwin Ladd 2 00
Peter Kinny 2 00
v^u 93




Harry N. Davis, in the service
Geo. A. Leach, paid in Manchester
Arthur H. Leach, pd in Franklin
George A. Brown, over tax
Guy Bailey, in the service
George Bose, paid in Washington
Clarence Fox, paid in Boston
Richard Labier, left town
T. C. Bailey, paid in Ludlow
Milo Follansbee, over tax
Harold Duvell, left town
John Kennedy, left town

















Grover Woodbury, in the service ' 2 00
Presbyterian Society 36 00
Total abatements $68 90




Detail 2. Uncollected Taxes of Previous Years




A Blood, in the service 2 00
Richard Labier, left town 1 31
Daniel Rice, left town 1 47
Arthur Welch, left town 2 00
Gerold Geddes, left town 2 00
Henry Whitmore, in the service 2 00
Chester Cochran, left town 2 00
C. W. and Oliver Tucker, overtax 3 22
Total abatements $16 00
Amount collected $613 00




Amount of 191 5 taxes uncollected Feb 15,
1917 $17 98




Calvel Stevens 3 44
William Phelps 2 00
Ernest Scott 2 00




CHARLES H. SARGENT, Collector
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DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
Detail i. Salaries and Expenses of Principal Town
Officers
Salaries




Selectmen, March 13 to Feb. 1, '18:
Herbert M. Christie
Brainard P. Newton
F. C. Brown, Mar. 13 to Mar. 24
Albert Goodwin, Mar. 26 to Feb.
1, 1918 123 50
Town Clerk, C. F. Marden, Mar. 13
to June 9 20 00
Town Clerk, E. A. Bartlett, July 7
to Feb. 1, 1918
Treasurer, J. H. Rockingham
Auditor, E. A. Edwards












The Milford Cabinet, town reports $107 00
Edson C. Eastman Co., form and
binders for uniform accounts
Albert H. White, council fees
Annie H. White, record of transfers
Geo. D. Fitts, office supplies
Edson C. Eastman Co., record book
for trustees of trust funds
Star Stamp Co., seal for town clerk
F. A. Greer, trustee, rent of safety
deposit box











G. D. Marden, auto hire in Mason
case 4 oo
C. H. Dodge, stamp and supplies n oo
C. F. Marden, exp. as town clerk 4 15
H. M. Christie, exp. as selectman 9 69
B. P. Newton, exp. as selectman 3 00
Brown & Holt, office supplies 82
$234 07
Detail 3. Election and Registration Expenses
Albert S. Kale, supervisor $8 00
Chas. H. Sargent, supervisor 6 00
James W. Dane, supervisor 6 00
$20 00
Detail 4. Care and Supplies for Town Hall
Charles F. Marden, insurance $80 00
Manchester Traction Light & Power
Co. lights
B. F. Porter, labor and repairs
Atwood Demary, wood
Langdell & Blanchard, wood
E. A. Bartlett, sawing wood
Cyrus Goodwin, sawing wood
Willie E. Iceland, putting in wood
Frank F. Goodwin, labor & repairs
H. J. Richards, repairing stove pipe
G. R. Newton, electrical repairs
U. G. Andrews, repairs
G. E. Graves, repairs for stove
J. H. Rockingham, express
Richardson & Boynton, repairs for
stove
Brown & Holt, supplies
Chas. W. Goodale, care of Town hall
Chas. W. Goodale, care of town clock
$342 28
PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY
Detail 5. Police Department
Chas. W. Goodale, constable work $43 25



















J. B. Varrick Co., supplies for con-
stable
Chas. W. Goodale, care of tramps
Millard F. Goodale, care of tramps
Brown & Holt, supplies
Detail 6. Fire Department
U. G. Andrews, steward Engine Co.
U. G. Andrews, care of boiler
E. A. Edwards, pay roll Engine Co.
Reed W. McLane, coal for boiler
H. J. Richards, repairs on hydrant
H. E. Shedd, labor and hydrant
U. G. Andrews, tending lanterns at
hydrant
J. B. Varick Co., supplies
G. R. Newton, electrical repairs
F. F. Goodwin, repairing boiler
J. H. Rockingham, freight
Brown & Holt, supplies
W. J. N. Patterson, printing
$398 02
Forest Fires Department



































Detail 8. Damage by Dogs
Est. T. O. Knowlton, sheep killed
by dogs $15 00
HEALTH AND SANITATION
Detail 9. Health Department
Charles F. Marden, health officer $8 00
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Detail 10. Vital Statistics
Returning births and deaths
:
Arthur J. Todd, M. D. $4 50
Edwin D. Stevens, M. D. 1 00
$5 50
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES
Detail 11. Highways, State Aid Maintenance
George V. Lovell, 7 days $21 00
G. V. Lovell, two-horse team, 7 dys 21 00
G. V. Lovell, one-horse team, 7 dys 10 50
John Richards and team, 6 dys 33 00
M. O. Whipple and team, 7 dys 38 50
Frank Tower and team, 4 dys 22 00
George Butterfield and team, 6 dys 33 00
Harold Leland, 7 days 17 50
Charles Bailey, 6 dys 15 00
Archie Goodale, 6 5-9 dys 16 39
Charles Brown, 6 4-9 dys 16 11
Grover Woodbury, 7 dys 17 50
Brooks Pearsons, 7 dys 17 50
A. Demeres, 6 dys 15 00
H. Turcott, 6 dys 15 00
Charles Waldron, 3 2-9 dys 8 06
Frank Barton, 6 dys 15 00
George Pearsons, 7 dys 15 75
Fred E. Brockway, patrolman
Chas. V. Brockway, asst. patrolman
Labor, fertilizer, etc. for beans
W. O. Dodge, 115 loads gravel
C. C. Read, gravel









State road maintenance $820 98
Fred E. Brockway patrolman, town road 229 86
Total River road maintenance $1,050 84
GEORGE V. LOVELL, HIGHWAY AGENT
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Detail 12. Highways, Town Account
Riverdale Road
George V. Lovell, 13 1-9 dys
G. V. Lovell, 2-horse t'm, 12 1-9 dys
G. V. Lovell, i-horse t'd, 13 3-9 dys
Chas. W. Goodale & team, 10 1-9 dys
Oscar Johnson & team, 11 4-9 dys
Henry Archibald & team, 9 5-9 dys
Harold Leland, 12 1-9 dys
Charles Brown, 10 8-9 dys
Brooks Pearsons, 11 5-9 dys
Harry Davis, 11 5-9 dys
Charles Waldron, 9 5-9 dys
Frank Barton, 9 5-9 dys
Levine Johnson, 11 4-9 dys
Carl Pearsons, 11 5-9 dys
Archie Goodale, 13 1-9 dys
Thomas Pelletier, 11 5-9 dys
Fred Levine, 9 6-9 dys
Clinton Wilson, 2 dys
Jas. Wilson and team, 3 3-9 dys
E. J. Williams, patrolman
Permanent Improvement fund used $250 20
North Francestown Road
George V. Lovell $18 33
G. V. Lovell, 2-horse team 17 33
Chas. W. Goodale and team 21 33
James Igo's man and team 3 06
Henry Archibald and team 16 50
Harold Leland 2 50
Charles Brown 10 28
Henry Leland 2 50
Charles W. Goodale 25 06
Brooks Pearsons 10 00
Harry Davis 15 00
Charles Waldron 10. 00
























Archie Goodale 10 oo
George Pearsons n oo
Louis Laport 5 oo
Carl Pearsons, patrolman in 08
Clark Hill Road
G. V. Lovell
G. V. Lovell, 2-horse team
G. V. Lovell, i-horse team
John Richards and team
















G. V. Lovell $26 00
G. V. Lovell, 2-horse team 26 00
G. V. Lovell, i-horse team 6 00
Henry Archibald and team 22 00
Frank Tower and team 65 39
George Butterfield and team 11 00
M. O. Whipple and team 12 00
Chas. W. Goodale's team 11 00
Edward Healey 6 66
Harry M. Davis 9 16
Charles Waldron 7 50
Frank Barton 42 61






































G. V. Lovell, 2-horse team
G. V. Lovell, i -horse team
Henry Archibald and team
Frank Tower and team
Geo. Butterfield and team
John Richards and team
Arthur Wilson and team
Irving Wilson and team
Chas. W. Goodale's team
















































































G. V. Lovell, 2-horse team
G. V. Lovell, i-horse team
Chas. W. Goodale's team













Total amt. raised for Highways
Amt. necessary to be set aside
State road
To maintain State road
Amt. left to repair town road
Appropriations for
North Francestown road
(4 miles, $301.47) $500 00






































(4 miles, $408.38) 300 00
Weare to Mont Vernon
(6 miles, $711.15) 700 00
Amherst to GofTstown
(3 miles, $295.72) 300 00
$2,100 00
Leaving, for 100 miles of road $1,919 50
Amount built and sums expended are in parenthesis.
Total built 21 miles. Total spent $2,123.12






G. V. Lovell, 2-horse team
G. V. Lovell, i-horse team
Chas. W. Goodale's team
Henry Archibald and team
Irving Wilson and team
John Richards and team
George Buterneld and team
M. O. Whipple and team
Arthur Wilson and team
Frank Tower and team
Joseph Daniels and team
















































Frank Barton 137 10
Levine Johnson 2 50
Carl Pearsons 93 33
Archie Goodale 93 61
Louis McKay 1 94
John Corliss 15 00
Louis Laport 45 00
Guy Bailey 47 50
Edward Healey 17 50
David Bailey 12 50
Fred Hadley 12 50
John Morrill 84 49
Charles Bailey IOI 38
George H. Wilson 34 75
Percy Merrill 33 05
William Fox 1 66
Frank Wilson 2 50
Joseph E- Leach 3 89
Elmer Langley 7 78
Solomon M. Leach 15 83
Frank Farley 11 11
James Kane 22 50
Grover Woodbury 19 72
Ed. Whipple 5 00
A. Demeres 33 05
H. Turcott 22 50
Thomas Pelletier *3 89
E. Paige 5 00
Daniel Brown 4 00
Bert Brown 2 50
Atwood DeMary 5 00
A. C. Simons 15 11
George A. Warren 37 56
Arthur Wilson 5 50— $2,858 70
Detail 13. Breaking Roads
Georg V. Lovell $3n 36
H. A. Archibald 8 25 .
Herbert J. Buxton 60 35
Arthur H. Buswell 8 43




























































































Detail 14. Street Lighting
Manchester Traction Light & Power Co. $779 °o
Detail 15. Highways, Miscellaneous Expenses
Fred H. Prince, repairs
Bliss & Fogg, picks, shovels, etc
Bliss & Fogg, blacksmith work
New England Road Machine Co.,
road machine
Roy Heath, care traffic signs
H. M. Christie, chestnut girders
N. E. Metal Culvert Co., culverts
J. H. Rockingham, ft. on culverts
Langdell & Blanchard, plank, railing
and girders 222 69
H. M. Christie, repairs on road mach 2 75
West Side Lumber Co., bridge plank 76 08
J. H. Rockingham, freight 2 64
J. B. Varick Co., tools for state road 62 19
Adams & Burnham, bridge plank 364 54
G. V. Lovell, drawing bridge plank
Brown & Holt, supplies
Albert Archibald, posts & railings
E. J. Williams, spikes, gravel etc
Estate T. O. Knowlton, gravel
John H. McAlpine, gravel
George H. Wilson, gravel
Thomas Pelletier, gravel
Atwood Demary, gravel
W. O. Dodge, gravel
Moses A. Dane, gravel
C. H. Dodge, gravel
Perley A. Todd, gravel
Charles E. Baker, gravel


















Marion E. Martin, Treas., appr'on $300 00
Charles F. Marden, insurance 112 50
$412 50
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Detail 17, Town Poor
George W. Dennison, goods delivered to
Mrs. Otis Tucker $61 01
Detail 18, County Poor
Arthur W. Holt, funeral and interment
Mrs. Jennie Kennedy $20 00
Arthur J. Todd, M.D. medical attendance








Detail 19, Patriotic Purposes





Paid for programs and flowers
Paid for expenses of committee
Paid to town treasurer
$75 00
Detail 20, Public Service Enterprises
Maintenance sidewalks
George V. Lovell, plowing sidewalks $19 36
Detail 21, Interest
Paid on temporary loans, Amoskeag
National Bank - $501 22
Detail 22, Paid on Principal of Trust Funds Used by
Town
Trustees, Woodbury, Dodge, Philbrick
and Hartford funds to Feb. 1, 1918 $26 84
Detail 23, New Construction and Improvement
Highways and Bridges. State Aid Construction
Amount required by law to be raised as a
Permanent Imp'ment fund, 1916 $878 00
34
Amount necessary to be raised to obtain
State Aid 439 00
Total raised by town $1317 00
State Contributed 526 80
State paid for culverts on River road perma-
nent improvement 50 82
Due from state $475 98
Total joint fund, Feb 15, 191
7
$1792 98
Amount required by law to be raised as a
Permanent imp'ment fund, 1917 $861 00
Additional necessary to be raised to ob-
tain State Aid 430 50
Total raised by town $1291 50
State contributed $516 40
Total joint fund raised 1917 $1807 90
Total joint fund available 1917 $3600 88
Mr Barnum, State foreman, 6 dys $ 24 00
George V. Lovell, Town foreman
52 1-9 dys 156 34
G. V. Lovell, 2 horse team, 49 7-9 dys 149 34
G. V. Lovell, i-horse team, 50 2-9 dys 75 2>2
M. O. Whipple and team 48 3-9 dys 265 84
Geo. Strong and team, 43 3-9 dys 238 34
John Richards and team, 32 7-9 dys 180 28
Irving Wilson and team, 37 3-9 dys 205 33
Oscar Johnson and team, 36 6-9 dys 201 66
Harry Wilson and team, 16 6-9 dys 91 6y
Harold Iceland, 25 5-9 dys 63 89
Archie Goodale, 26 1-9 dys 65 28
Harry M. Davis, 8 dys 20 00
Charles Bailey, 18 4-9 dys 46 11
Brooks Pearsons, 33 4-9 dys 83 61
A. Demeres, 19 7-9 dys 49 44
H. Turcott, 6 dys 15 00
Ed. Whipple, 41 8-9 dys 104 y2
Thomas Pelletier, 44 8-9 dys 112*22
Ernest Pelletier, 45 dys 112 50
A. Champagne, 36 8-9 dys 92 22
Bert Brown, 38 3-9 dys 95 83
M. Brown, 33 3-9 dys 83 33
35
STATE ROAD
James Wilson, 35 3-9 dys $ 88 33
Clinton Wilson, 34 3-9 dys 85 83
Joseph E. Leach, 34 5-9 dys 86 39
Charles Towns, 13 1-9 dys 34 44
E. Paige, 22 1-9 dys 55 28
Frank Wilson, 30 6-9 dys 76 57
Elmer Langley, 10 1-9 dys 25 28
George Pearsons, 47 5-9 dys 107 00
A. E. Cummings, 2 dys 5 00
Mr. Barnum's board and car fare 8 50
Bliss & Eogg, blacksmith work 1 35
Thomas Pelletier, 641 loads gravel 64 10
Surveying, paid by State 30 60
Culverts, paid by State 345 60
Total expended $3,546 64
Total paid by State 376 20
$3>i/7o 44
No. of feet built 3200
No. of feet permanent improvement
resurfaced 4500
No. of feet completed 7700
350 feet graded
Through the generosity of the J. R. Whipple Co. the
town has been able to greatly facilitate the construction
of the state road owing to the fact that the company
donated gravel free of charge
INDEBTEDNESS
Detail 24. Temporary Loans
Amoskeag National Bank $7,000 00
PAYMENT TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL DI-
VISIONS
Detail 25. State Tax
$2,261 00
Detail 26. County Tax
$1,714 24
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Detail 27. Payments to School Districts
J. H. Rockingham, Treas., taxes $6,342 50
Repairing shed 300 00
Literary fund 120 96
State's portion for Superintendent 316 66
Balance 1916 Dog Licenses 166 50
Detail 28, Abatements by Order
Est. T. O. Knowlton use watering $1 00
T. E. Cochran use watering 3 00
Will A. Woodbury use watering 3 00
A. A. Leach use watering, 2 years 6 00
Detail 29. Parker Case
James P. Tuttle, council fees $155 24
C. A. Weaver, M.D., witness fees 25 00
G. M. Davis, M. D., witness fees 25 00
R. L. Shirley, witness fees 15 00
John Dodge, witness fees 15 00
Harry Sawyer, plan of road 9 50
Automobiles for juror 20 00
Detail 30. All Other Payments
W. W. Lampman, damage to auto $24 56
J. George Harvey, damage to auto 21 48








Herbert M. Christie's Bill as First Selectman
Mar. 13, town meeting $ 2 50
Mar. 14, y2 day at office mailing
inventories 1 25
Mar. 16, y2 day at office mailing
inventories 1 25
Mar. 17, y2 day bonding officers 1 25
Mar. 20, at office with road ma-
chine agent 1 00
Mar. 24, y day at office 2 00
Mar. 26, y2 day at office 1 25
Mar. 27, 1 day at Boston buying
road machine 2 50
Mar. 29, 1 day at Tax Commission
meeting 2 50
Mar. 31, y, day at office 2 00
April 2-5, 4 days taking inventory 12 00
April 6-7, 2 days at office and taking
inventory 5 00
April 9-12, 3 days taking inventory 9 00
April 13, 1 day at office 2 50
April 14, 1 day at office & Manchester 2 50
April 16-17, 2 days at office 5 00
April 20-21, 2 days at office 5 00
April 23-26, 3 days at office 7 50
April 28, 1 day on lumber lots 2 50
May 3-4, 2 days on lumber lots 5 00
May 5, 1 day at office 2 50
May 7-1 1, 2,y2 days on lumber lots 6 25
May 12-14, 2 days on lumber lots 5 00
May 18-19, 2 days at office, inventories 5 00
May 21-23, 3 days on Parker case 7 50
May 24, y2 day at office 1 25
May 26-29, 3 days at office 7 50
May 31, y2 day looking at sheep
killed by dogs 1 25
June 4-5, 2 days on collector's book 5 00
June 6, 9, 2 days at office 5 00
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June 14, 1 day at Manchester on
Parker case 2 50
June 16, y day at office and at
Lang fire 2 00
June 22-23, 2 days copying 5 00
June 25, y day at office 2 00
June 28, ^ day at office 1 25
June 29-30, 2 days copying 5 00
July 1-4, 1 24 days copying 4 50
July 7, 1 day moving Town Clerk's
office 2 50
July 14, J/£ day at office 1 25
July 21, y2 day at office 1 25
Aug. 4, 1 day at office 2 50
Aug. 6, Trip looking over road 1 50
Aug. 18, 1 day at office 2 50
Sept. 1, 1 day at office and looking
at bridge 2 50
Sept. 8, y day at office 2 00
Sept. 12, Trip to Concord 1 25
Sept. 13, y2 day with F. H. Colburn,
Div. Eng. 1 25
Sept. 15-22-29, 2y2 days at office 6 25
October, 4 days 10 00
November, 4 days 10 00
December $y days 14 75
January, 8^> days 21 75
B. P. Newton's Bill
Mar. 13, 1 day, Town meeting $ 2 50
Mar. 14, y2 day at office 1 25
Mar. 15, 1 day at Concord on
roads and tax commission 3 00
Mar. 16, 1 day at office on blanks 2 50
Mar. 17, y> day at office, bonding
officers 1 25
Mar. 20, y2 day office, road machinery 1 25
Mar. 24, 1 day at office settling accts 2 50
Mar. 26, y2 day office appointing
3rd Selectman 1 25




Mar. 29, 1 day tax commission
Mar. 31, 1 day at office
April 2, 3, 4, 5, taking inventory
April 7, 1 day on invent'y & in office
April 9, 10, 11, taking inventory
April 12, taking inventory & in office
April 13, 1 day at office on blanks
April 14, 1 day at office on blanks
April 16, 1 day at office, Tel. 10c
April 17, 1 day at office
April 18, 1 day at office
April 20, 1 day at office
April 21, 23, 25, 26, at office
April 28, 1 day on lumber lots with
car
May 3, 1 day*on lumber lots, Tel 45c
May 7, y2 day on lumber lots
May 8, 1 day on lumber lots with
car
May 11, y2 day on lumber lots
May 12, 1 day on lumber lots and
in office
May 18, 19, at office on valuation
May 21, 1 day at office and on Par-
ker case with car 3 50
May 22, 1 day at Manchester on
Parker case 5 00
May 33, 1 day at Manchester on
ker case
May 26, y2 day on accounts
May 29, 1 day at office on taxes
May 3 1,.trip to Riverdale on sheep
June 2, trip to Tucker's mill on wood
June 9, y2 day at office, Tel. 20c
June 16, y2 day at office and on
Lang fire
June 21, trip to Manchester, Par-
ker case
June 28, 1 day securing Town Clerk
June 30, 1 day at office
July 2, y2 day at office


































July 7, i day moving town clerk 3 50
July 14, y2 day on accounts 1 25
Aug. 18, y2 day on accounts and
drawing juror, Tel. 50c I 75
Sept. 1, y2 day at office and trip to
Woodbury bridge 2 25
Sept. 13, y2 day with State engineer 1 25
Sept. 15, y2 day at office on accounts 1 25
Sept. 2\,y2 day at office 1 25
Sept. 29, J/2 day at office and on
State road, Tel. 35c 1 85
Oct. 6, y2 day at office and on
State road, Tel. 10c 1 60
Nov. 10, y2 day at office and on
State road, Tel. 50c 2 00
Nov. 14, drawing juror 1 00
Nov. 24, at office and on State road 2 00
Dec. 15, at office and Tel. 10c 2 10
1918
Jan. 30, 1 day at office settlement 2 50
Jan.' 31, 1 day at office settlement 2 50
Albert Goodwin's Bill
March, iy2 days at office
1 day at Tax Commission
April, 7 days taking inventories
7 days at office
1 day looking over lumber lots
May, 5 days looking over lumber lots
3 days on Parker case
6 days at office and on road
June, 1 day at Manchester
1^4 days at office
July, 1 day at office
Aug., 2 days at office
Sept., 2y2 days at office
Oct, 1 day at office
Nov., 1 day at office
Dec, 1 day at office





















Report of Trust Funds
Robert Christie Fund, Boston & Maine
R. R. Common Stock, $10,000 (School
Fund) No income
Elizabeth Philbrick Fund, $200 (Ceme-
tery Fund) $6 71
Rachel Woodbury Fund, $200 (Ceme-
tery Fund) 6 71
Eben Dodge Fund, $200 (Cemetery Fund) 671
Thomas Hartford Fund, $200, (Cemtery
Fund 6 71
$26 84
Paid E. A. Edwards, Treas. Cemetery Trustees $26 84





New Boston, Feb. 11, 1918.
We hereby certify that we have this day examined the





Report of Cemetery Trustees
The yard the past year has been under the imme-
diate care of Mr. Charles H. Shedd as Superintendent.
Owing to the unprecedented scarcity of help the past
season several improvements in the yard contemplated
by the Trustees have necessarily been postponed.
As the Treasurer's report shows a portion of the in-
come from the trust funds was not expended, as many
of the monuments were cleaned last year there seemed
to be less call for expenditure this year than usual.
The Trustees are much gratified by the interest shown
by the Daughters of the American Revolution in placing
markers at the graves of the Revolutionary soldiers the
past season.
The more desirable lots in the yard are being taken
up and the Trustees feel that it will be but a short time
before the town will have to provide another yard or an
addition to the present one.
Annexed herewith are the reports of the Treasurer










Bal. in treasury Feb. 15, 1917 $ 27 63





Brown & Holt, bill 2 00
Manchester National Bank, box rent 1 00
E. A. Edwards, services as Treasurer 20 00
Bal. Jan. 31, 1918 24 63




S. D. Atwood fund










Sarah P. Farley fund
John H. Clark fund
Emeline S. Taylor fund
Mary B. C. Dodge fund
Abby J. Durgin fund
David S. Todd fund
B. T. Hills fund
William Taylor fund
Benjamin Hopkins fund
Sopha Dodge Taylor fund
George E. Cochrane fund
Caroline E. Crombie fund
Merrimack River Savings Bank
:
A. W. Dodge fund
Lydia A. Andrews fund
Jane Langdell fund
Charles McLane fund
J. J. Woodbury fund










































Eben Dodge fund 6 71
Thomas Hartford fund 6 71
$153 04
Income of Trust Funds Expended
Paid:
C. H. Shedd, care of lots $40 01
G. H. Mansfield, fertilizer 4 20





New Boston, Feb. 11, 1918.
We hereby certify that we have this day examined the





LIST OF DEPOSITS, REMOVALS AND INTER-
MENTS
From February 15, 191 7 to January 31, 1918
Interments and Deposits by Frank B. Rogers, Supt.
1917
Feb. 24. Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Porter, in
Lot No. 12, first survey.
March 2. Mary B. Smith, aged 74 years, 6 months, in
Lot No. 56, third survey.
March 10. Willie E. Leland, aged 53 years, 4 months, 20
days, in Lot No. 8, second survey.
March 11. Charles F. King, aged 72 years, 8 months,
deposited in town tomb. Brought from Marlow, N.
H.
March 15. Anstis B. Dodge, aged 85 years, 7 month,
18 days, in Lot No. 59, first survey.
March 23. Jennie Kennedy, aged 34 years, 8 months-, 4
days, deposited in town tomb.
March 29. Fannie Spaulding, aged 76 years, 10 months,
in Lot No. 5. first survey. Brought from Dunstable,
Mass.
Interments, Deposits and Removals by C. H. Shedd,
Superintendent
May 25. Ella T. Beals, aged 42 years, 8 months, 24 days,
in Lot No. ^2, first survey. Brought from Goffstown.
June 2y. Etta M. Richards, aged 18 years, 1 month, 19
days, in lot No. 5, east of first survey. Brought from
Valley Cemetery, Manchester, N. H.
July 2. Howard D. Atwood, Jr., aged 1 year, 3 months,
6 days, in Lot No. 100, third survey.
July 18. Mrs. Emma J. Stevens, aged j6 years, 7
months, 16 days, in Lot No. 71, first survey. Brought
from Goffstown, N. H.
August 17. Sarah Minnie Johonette, aged 1 year, 8
months, 29 days, in Lot 23, first survey. Brought
from Manchester, N. H.
September 15. Henrietta Nellie Eisman, aged 5 years,
2 months, 19 days, in Lot No. 5, second survey.
Brought from Bedford, N. H.
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October 26. William C. Prince, aged 74 years, 11
month, 12 days, in Lot No. 21, third survey. Brought
from Los Angeles, California.
October 28. John H: Johonnett, aged 74 years, 4 months,
16 days, in Lot No. 23, first survey. Brought from
Hospital at Grasmere, N. H.
November 15. Infant of Alvin P. Smith, aged 1 hour,
in lot No. 56, third survey. Brought from Man-
chester.
November 22. Henry Towns, aged 63 years, in Lot No.
91, third survey. Brought from Weare, N. H.
November 28. Nora E. Bose, aged 51 years, 9 months,
12 days, in Lot No. 28, first survey.
December 13. Mrs. Mary A. Harradon, aged 86 years,
5 months, 22 days, in Lot No. 29, fourth survey.
December 27. Infant of Hiram Stearns. Deposited in
town tomb.
1918
January 15. John M. Todd, aged 82 years, 4 months, 5
days, in Lot No. 6, first survey.
January 27. Ralph Howeath Towne, aged 1 day. De-
posited in town tomb.
Removals from Town Tomb
May 21, 1917. Jennie Kennedy, to public lot, grave No.
36 -







It is with a degree of satisfaction that the trustees
of the Whipple Free Library render to the town their
report for the year just ended.
We feel that in the past year the Library has ac-
quired an increased efficiency for public service, of
which we hope our people will be glad to avail them-
selves.
The Encyclopedia Britannica, in twenty-nine vol-
umes, the New Webster's International Dictionary, and
the New Reference Atlas of the World have been re-
cently added. These, with our International Encyclo-
paedia, which is kept up to date by the Year Books as
they are published, form a good foundation of substan-
tial reference works, and we are glad to note a growing
disposition on the part of our schools to make use of
them.
During the past few months about eighty new books
have been purchased, including poetry, biography, chil-
dren's books, and current fiction. We would call par-
ticular attention to the books relating to the war, and
an interesting set of war maps, just issued. In this ter-
rible crisis of the world's history, we welcome anything
that will foster patriotism, enlist our sympathies, and
keep us in touch with the life of our boys at the front,
so we trust these books will not stand idle on the
shelves.
While we understand and sympathize with the uni-
versal craving for fiction, we can but feel it a pity that
so many "worth-while" books are read only by the few.
There are, in our Library, many such, which bear no
mark of ever having been taken out. For all these we
make a plea. Why not, in the year to come, try to cul-
tivate a greater taste for the books that have a lasting
value, along with our enjoyment of light reading? The
effort—if effort it be—will be repaid, and with a
48
growing demand for books of a higher order, the stan-
dard of the Library will be raised.
It is our desire to make our Library of the greatest
possible usefulness. To this end we welcome sugges-
tions at any time, and requests for books not on our
shelves will receive careful consideration.
We wish to express our appreciation of the faithful
services of the Librarian, and of the immaculate condi-
tion in which the Library room is kept, and we thank









Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1917 $111 31
Appropriation for Library 300 00
Fines collected to Feb. 1, 1918 22 78
Disbursements
Salary of Librarian $130 00
Care of Library 26 00
Sears, Roebuck & Co. 77 45
John Q. Adams Co. 20 00
Dodd, Mead & Co., Year Book 4 86
W. P. Goodman 79 74
Dennison's Manufacturing Co. 1803
Temple, Farrington Co. 4 14
Freight and express 3 01
War maps 2 00





New Boston, Feb. 19, 1918.
We hereby certify that we have this day examined the







THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District of the Town
of New Boston in the County of Hillsboro, State of
New Hampshire, qualified to vote in District Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House
in the said District, on the ninth day of March A. D.
1918, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to act on the fol-
lowing subjects
:
1. To choose a moderator for the ensuing year.
2. To choose a clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a treasurer for the ensuing year.
4. To choose a member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
5. To hear the reports of auditors, agents, commit-
tees, or officers heretofore chosen and pass any vote re-
lating thereto.
6. To see if the District will vote to raise and ap-
propriate money for the support of schools in addition
to the amount required by law for the balance of the
fiscal year ending Aug. 31st, 1918.
7. To see if the District will vote to raise and ap-
propriate money for the support of schools in addition
to the amount required by law for the fiscal year ending
Aug. 31st, 1919.
8. To see if the District will vote to raise and ap-
propriate two hundred sixty dollars ($260) to jacket
seven stoves, or act in relation thereto.
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9. To see what sum of money the District will vote
to raise and appropriate for the salaries of its District
Officers, or act in relation thereto.
10. To see if the District will vote to adopt the act
relating to Medical Inspection of Schools, raise and ap-
propriate money for the same, or act in relation thereto.
ii. To see if the District will vote to raise and ap-
propriate money to renew insurance on house No. 8, or
act in relation thereto.
12. To choose auditors, agents, and committees in
relation to any article in this warrant.
Given under our hands this twenty-first day of Feb-




School Board of New Boston.
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Report of School Board
To the Selectmen of New Boston, N. H., and th* In-
habitants of the School District
:
The School Board of the District of New Boston, N.
H., respectfully submit the following report for the
present fiscal year to February 15th, 1918:
To the voters of the district the sums of money we
have asked for may at first seem excessive, but your
School Board have based their estimates on last year's
expenditures and have eliminated all outlay that we
thought possible with the object always first of main-
taining our schools at the present standard and we also
ask that you keep in view the fact that we are having
to ask you for school money for practically a year and
a half.
On account of a change in the school laws of the
State of New Hampshire whereby the fiscal and scho-
lastic year does not end until Aug. 31, 1918, it will be
necessary to raise and appropriate the following amounts
For the support of schools and repairs to Aug. 31,
1918, the sum of $2,127.80.
Also in addition to the amount required by law and
as called for in other articles in our warrant it will be
necessary to raise and appropriate the sum of $4178.34
for the support of schools and repairs from Aug. 31,
1918 to Aug. 31 ,191 9.
Statutory Requirements
We report the following amounts as necessary for
the ensuing year, viz :
—
For text books $250 00
Supplies , 300 00
Flags and appurtenances 20 00
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Frederick I. Chancey Agnes G. Chancey
Marion Rice Dorothy Wilson
Wesley Stevens . Gertrude Bailey
Myrtel Bailey Ralph Bailey
Donald Byam
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board and Citizens of New Boston :
—
I have the honor to present my first report as Super-
intendent of Schools. Since I did not take office on full
time until October 15, this report covers but a few
months.
I have read with interest the report of your first sup-
erintendent and might almost quote that as what I want
to say at this time. Let me call your attention again to
that report and especially to the discussion of the state
aid funds. In a letter to parents I have again empha-
sized the fact that New Boston is losing state aid to the
amount of $425, by a very narrow margin, largely due
to a low average attendance. We have had an unusually
severe winter and the condition of the roads at times
has made it impossible for some children to get to
school. However, I feel that in some cases the parents
have not done their part, or carried their share of the
burden. The attendance in the village has been excel-
lent. The teachers in the elementary schools are doing
a good work in every instance and deserve the support
of the community. It is said that you can have as good
schools, and no better, than the community will stand
for. No matter how good the schools or the teacher, we
must have the cooperation of the homes.
The relation of the Superintendent to the School
Board and the schools is perhaps not clearly understood.
It may enlighten those desiring to know my duties, if I
quote from a recent statement of the Superintendent of
Public Instruction
:
"A district superintendent divides his time among
the towns in his district. He works under the directon
of the school board and assumes such dutes as they as-
sign him. Commonly he advises his boards concerning
the choice of suitable teachers and courses of study. He
informs them of the condition of their schools and car-
ries out their instructions. He regularly visits the
schools, outlines the work for the teachers, tests the re-
sults of teaching and instructs teachers in their duties.
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He distributes the school supplies and gives special at-
tention to the . school conditions that contribute to the
physical and moral welfare of the school children. He
consults with parents, sees that all laws are enforced
and keeps citizens informed concerning the needs and
purpose of the schools."
On my first visit Superintendent Butterfield appeared
and approved the High School. Owing to the efforts
of Headmaster MacFarland, the High School also re-
ceived the approval of Dartmouth College. Both of these
facts mean much to the town.
It was with deep regret that we released Mr. MacFar-
land. His going proved to be an almost insurmountable
setback. A thorough canvass of the "market" showed
us that it would be impossible to replace him with a
man, without paying a salary which seemed to be pro-
hibitive. The Assistant, Miss Margaret Boynton, had
proven her ability to govern as well as to teach, and
she was placed in charge as Headmistress, and Miss
Grace A. Hodges, a graduate of Simmons College, se-
cured as the Assistant. The change is a saving to the
district and we hope that it will prove to be so good that
we can continue under the same arrangement another
year.
There are very few pupils in the 8th grade this
year and we hope to bring all of them to the village for
the spring term, as was done last year with such good
success. Your High School now numbers 30 pupils.
There will probably be about the same number of pu-
pils to graduate as there will be to enter, and therefore
we can hope for a school of about the same size another
year. I feel that some effort should be made to bring
in tuition pupils from Francestown.
We are glad that so few changes in teachers has been
necessary in a year full of changes. The enrollment of
pupils in the normal and training schools of the country
has fallen off in many cases 50 per cent. I will not go
into a discussion of the causes, but the falling off means
that our problem of securing trained teachers will be-
come more and more acute. Unless we are willing to put
up with inferior teaching we shall be obliged to pay
higher salaries. The teacher is the making of the school.
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America, now in her hour of real testing, is reaping
the harvest of her sowing. The money she has put into
schools is paying big dividends now in a fine array of
intelligent, alert, efficient citizenry, who in camp and
factory, on farm and field, in home and office, in council
and commerce, are doing their bit. Through no other
agency than our schools could a people so widely scatter-
ed and so gloriously conglomerate, be called so quickly
so closely, so unitedly as ours has been in this distress-
ful emergency. "'Tis the school house that stands by
the flag ! Let the nation stand by the school !" We must
not cripple the schools now. There must be no slacking
on the part of anyone engaged in school business.
A systematic program of repairs and improvements
—one school at a time—is outlined by your School
Board. I feel that Number 5 and Number 8 are the two
schools next to receive your attention and recommend
that the suggestions of your School Board relative to
those buildings be carried out. They have given ser-
ious consideration to these matters.
In conclusion let me thank the School Board for their
patience while I was acquainting myself with the con-
ditions, and for their untiring and honest efforts for bet-
ter schools. I also wish to publicly acknowledge the




FINANCIAL REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
Receipts
February 15, 1918
From State : Literary Fund $120 96
State's portion for Dist Super'tendent 316 66
Old books sold 2 87
Town tax for schools 2032 50
School District tax 3250 00
Insurance 25 00
Dog Licenses 166 50
Special Appropriations
:
Text books 200 00
Supplies 200 00
Flags and appurtenances 10 00
Officers' salaries 250 00
Repairing schoolhouse No. 13 125 00
Painting schoolhouse No. 8 250 00
Repairing shed, No. 8 300 00
$7249 49
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1917 $1375 44
$8624 93
Disbursements
Salaries of School Board $195 00
Expenses of School Board 5 21
Salaries of other District officers 31 50
Truant officer and school census 15 00
Superintendent's salary and expenses 651 6j
Instruction
:

























No. 13, $125.00 & unexpended bal $75 200 00
No. 8, painting school house 218 09
Insurance 25 00
$7573 28






New Boston, Feb. 11, 1918.
We hereby certify that we have this day examined the








James D. MacFarland $825 04
Margaret Boynton, assistant 225 00
Margaret Boynton, principal 180 00
Orrie Worth 223 85
Grace A. Hodges 136 00
1589 89
Elementary Schools
Nellie F. Chancey, 13 weeks at $9 00
22 weeks at $10 $337 00
Helen Houghton, 14 weeks at $8 00 112 00
Lovertia Chase, 16 weeks at $10 00 160 00
Gladys Mansfield, 6 weeks at $9 00 54 00
Mary Grey, 12 weeks at $12 00 144 00
Abbie Dodge, 18 weeks at $12 00 216 00
Mary McGuire, 2 weeks at $12 00 24 00
Martha Gardner, 12 weeks at $14 00 168 00
Florence Rice, 22 weeks at $14 00 308 00
Edna Martin, 12 weeks at $12 00 144 00
Louise Sweetser, 22 weeks at $12 00 264 00
Ada M. Wood, 12 weeks at $14 00 168 00
W. R. Harris, 12 weeks at $15 00 180 00
Edith Ericson, 22 weeks at $13 00 286 00
Blanche R. Mansfield, 20 3-5 weeks at $14 00 288 40
G. S. Campbell, 1 3-5 weeks at $15 00 21 00
$2874 40
Total expense of teachers $4464 29
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SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER'S REPORT
Dr.
Receive from Selectmen, town
appropriation $7246 62
Received from School Board 2 87
Cash on hand at beginning of year 1375 44
$8624 93
Cr.
Paid out on order of School Board $7573 28
Cash to balance 105 1 65
$8624 93
J. H. ROCKINGHAM, Treas.
New Boston, Feb. 19, 1918.
We hereby certify that we have this day examined the
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